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| Duplin Cwntry Club --

The 19th hole conunlttee has chosen Mr. and Mrs. PhD
Kretsch of Kenansvllle as "members of the week" at Duplin
Country Club. PhD a long time member of the Board of Di¬
rectors shot his all time low score 43 Sunday. Jiunita is a

past president erf the SaxBqipers Golf League. Congratuljtlons
to two nice people.

The second Annual Duplin golf clinic meet at the Club
Country Club invitational Golf House for coffee and donuts at
Tournament wUl be held June 9.-30 a.M. Tuesday May 7th...
22-23, it was announced by tour¬
nament chairman Hugh Carlton. ...*

George Williams of Clinton
shot a 70-10-140 to win the
Inaugural invitational at Duplin
and will be back this year to
defend his title. He finished
a stroke ahead of Fred Sexton
of Whispering Pines. A field
of 120 is expected. The en¬

try fee of IIS includes the
cocktail party and dance for
contestants and their wives.
Club Pro Marvin Watson is
accepting entries.

....

Club standout J. P. "Hun"
Smith of Magnolia says, "Ev¬
ery good player steps up to
a shot knowing exactly how he's
going to hit the ball.

....

Mount Olive's Murray
"Bronco" Cashwell says,
"There is nothing more sus¬
picious than a golfer walking
toward the rough with a tee in
his mouth." t.

V ....
'. All ladies wanting to attend

in tne Annual spring 0011
Tourney upsets and disappoint¬
ments nave really set in...in
the championship flight, defend¬
ing champ Sid Apple fired a
rwo-under 70 to edge HughCar-
lton with a 73. JK star BUly
Potter shot a one-under 71 to
nip long ball smasher Jack
Williams one up.

Jacksonville's smooth sw¬
inging Joel Harris defeated
Rose Hill's Dandy Dan Fussell
73-75 in another championship
battle. Club champion Harvey
Relnhardt and Warsaw's Roy
Barwick play this week to ro-
.>nd «ut *he ton night.

****

In the first flight C. J.
"Bantam" Thomas takes on
iron-man RJ>Johnson whileJK
standout Doug Smith tangleswith another top flight perform¬
er in eagle eye Fenn^ll Smith,

a I
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to, the second flight or the
"trophy hunting flight" the bat-

b^k t^down BUI Helton
sudden death playoff. Joe Cos-
tin edged everybody's favorite
Gib Buck and Mount Olive Col¬
lege coach Larry Nance ellml
nated lefty Nelson Carlton.

....

to the third flight. Southern
Wayne Coach Jimmy stickAdims takes on another Carl¬
ton, this time a feUow called
Ward "Papa" Carlton; while
little All American basketball
star Bobby Franks tangles with
young handsome Warsaw attor¬
ney Gene Thompson.

.... |
Moum Olive Junior High Pr¬incipal Pistol Pete Gurley de¬

feated another Carlton, this
time Fisher to move to the
semifinals in the fourth flight.Another fourth flight match
shows Warsaw's CharlesHin-
son. Baptist Preacher, defeat¬
ing Magnolia's mayor-protemMelvin Pope. Robert "cousin-
West drew a bye.

H *.**

The only action in the fifth
night saw Kenansville's O. P.
Johnson defeat his very like¬
able friend Hopton, Smith of
Warsaw. Tommy Gresham
drew a bye as did Pat Mathis.
Johnson wUl face Mathis with
the winner playing Gresham
for the championship,

**.*

Nice to see Vic Owensby,Sr. out playing after recoveringfrom a heart attack. The l»th
hole wishes you many years of
golfing. I

¦

Burgaw's Dr. John T. Dees
scored his first "hole-in-one'
playing with Ed F arrior.
had a 90 and Farrlor 8®. He
scored his once-in-a-life time
shots on the short number two
using a 9-iron. CongratulationsDoctor. «

¦ ....

I. B. Duffer had thepleasure
Saturday of pitying with the
nicest gentlemen ever In C. J.
Thomas. The very"Bantam" treated I. B. with
his lowest nine hole score 33
on the first side...by the wayMr. Charlie fired an even par
n. What else can you ask for
playing with Mr. Charlie. It
isr always a real joy.

course more often...please".^
....

Warsaw's Brad Mcintosh
had hia bast round ever
45-44-89. Brad. was piningwith the very flashy Harry Snowanother top gun at IGA.

*.' ...*

Newcomer Jerry Nelson told
the 19th hole Monday that he
played the first five holes Sun¬
day as pretty as you please...
but then It went to sevens and
eights...total nine hole score...
I don't remember.

.»*«

last week...with an eagle on
number eight.

....

Pete Gurley slipped way
back up to 86 after playing about
par golf during the past sever¬
al months. Warsaw's Jane Shef¬
field fired a 40. Sid Apple
backed op his two-under 70 with
another subpar 68. Former
East Carolina football star Co¬
lon Quinn fired a 43 and banker
Phil Kretsch had his all time
low Sunday a 43.

....

The 19th hole wishes to ex¬
press sympathy to the Freddie
Bell's fa the loss of his mo¬
ther.

The Greens Committee

greenr?!p{ease^ °°

MM

Pro Martin Watson an¬
nounced that a "Barbecue Sup¬
per" would be held « the club
Sunday afternoon, -May 12. at
6:00 P.M. following the spring
golf tournament. Trophies will
e presented and it will coat

only one dollar per person.
Make plans to attend.

....

Some 26,000 steel tunnel
liner rings.18 feet in diame¬
ter, 2-1/9 feet wide and wlgh-
lng three tons each.will beus¬
ed to build 12 miles of sub¬
way tunnel for the San Fran¬
cisco Bay Area Rapid Tran¬
sit District.

Warsaw Dafeati WsHaca
8-0 In Season Opener

Warsaw's semi-pro base-
bail team started offon the right
foot last Sunday * James Kenan

High field as they beat Wallace

For six Innings the game
was a real pitcher'* duel with
the score 0-0. Then In die
seventh Inning Warsaw broke
through for 4 runs, and 4 more
In the eighth, to sew the game

For Warsaw, Jimmy Ray-
nor pitched the distance gir-

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE TIMES ¦ SENTINEL

ins up only 3 hits and strflt-
¦¦i out 16.

This Friday night, Warsaw
travels to Southport for a game
under the lights.

FOR RENT:
Six room house. Running

W*er. One acre laid. $16.00
per month. Write or call:
E. M. Murphy, Albertson. v
Phone 668-3470

MRS. W. E. LIPE of Wallace, right, is the
newly elected president of the Sixth District
of the American Legion Auxiliary. Here she
is shown with outgoing district president. Mrs.
Gladys Nunn of Kinston, left, and Mrs. Griffin
P. Smith of Shelby, center, state president.
Mrs. Upe, who is also president of die Wal¬
lace Unit No. 156, will be installed in her new

office on the district level at the State Con- |vention to be held In June In Charlotte, h Is
interesting to note th« Mrs. Lipe's husband, |the late W. E. Llpe, served as district com- |mander 1959-60. Both he and Mrs. Llpe at¬
tended the National Convention held in Miami .§Beach, Fla., in October . I960.

I ELECT AS A 4TH DISTRICT COURT
I JUDGE
I ROBERT L. WEST
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I An open letter to Mrs. Christine Whaley Williams, Register of I
Deeds of Duplin County and a candidate for re-election I
on May 4th. |

«H * * > I
... I

April 26, 1968

I Dear Mrs. Williams:

Since announcing my decision to be a candidate
for Register of Deeds in Duplin County, 1 have had the
opportunity to meet and talk with hundreds of qualifiedI voters in Duplin County. As a result of meeting and

H talking with these people, I have been motivated to
ask you the following questions, questions which I amI sure you will welcome the opportunity to answer in

I an open statement to the public.

First, I am proud of the progress that DuplinI County has made under the leadership of Its elective
and appointive officers of which the Register of Deeds

I is no exception.

Mrs. Williams, I quote you in your leaflet dated
April 25, 1968, "We must tell it like it is. we most

recognise the blunt tools of these who try to divert
attention from the )ob we are doing." unquote.

You make much reference tp your office staff.
I May I remind you that the voters of Duplin County do

not question the qualifications, competency or dedica¬
tion of these employees, nor are these employees upI for re-clection or re-appointment. In fact, they are to
be commended for the fine service they are rendering.
However, it would appear that you would have the
voters believe that you are indespensible as Register
of Deeds, and that Uie Office of Register of Deeds

[ along with its important records would degenerate to
that of a dreadfully mangled and putrefied condition,I were you not re-elected to this office. Is this attitude
of mind on your part an indictment against the In¬
tegrity of the voters of Duplin County to elect a
successor to your tenure of office on May 4th?¦

Mrs. Williams, you further appear to be trying to

| confuse the voters by making reference to the handlingI of many of the detail procedures of the office and theI purchase of modern equipment in order to keep pace[ with the changing times. Was it not mandatory and
expected of you during your tenure of office that you
become familiar with the laws and procedures effect-

I ing your office? Were ydu not well paid with tax-
payer's money for your service? if this be true, whyI should the voters feel obligated to keep you in office . .

for the next 13 years, or to the age of retirement?

Mrs. Williams, in your campaign literature dated
April 25, 1968 you quote in part a letter of congratula-

t".* V\i*£¦'.'.V-Sr /¦ ''.§$$* J"-"'v, j-V
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tions and appreciation to the Chairman of our ^oa
of Commissioners for services rendered by your office. I
I ask you if you did not personally request the Attorney
and Counselor at Law from Greensboro, N. C. to ¦
write this letter to the Chairman of the Board of
Commissioners so that you might use it for the purpose
of promoting your political prestige?

Mrs. Williams, I am informed that your office I
charges the taxpayers 50c for each photostatic copy or
page of written material prepared on the new copying I
equipment which you have so often referred to. 1 ask
you a direct question, is it true that a comparative
investigation would rtveal that your campaign litera¬
ture was prepared on this machine at the expense of
the taxpayers of Duplin County? And were the mem¬
bers of your staff USED to help prepare this literature
for your campaign?

Mrs. Williams, a statement would he well In order
at this time as to the circumstances surrounding the

recent termination of your sendees as Clerk to the :=
Board of County Commissioners.

Again, I quote your own statement, "We must tell jit like it is, we must recognize the blunt tools of those
who try to divert attention from the job we are doing,"Reference is made in your campaign literature to your
untiring devotion to your family and your county, all
of which appears to be somewhat conflicting. Certain¬
ly you should be able to care for your family on a
salary of 97,920.00 per year, however I ask you if you
and your husband have not been separated for quite
sometime, and will the public records of the Duplin
County Welfare Department show that you have during
recent months shifted a major portion of your family-
financial responsibility to the Taxpayers of Duplin
County? And is it true that the unusual circumstances
surrounding the welfare case in question warrants a
full scale investigation by County, State and Federal
Agencies?

These questions have been asked of you in the hopethat the May 4th voters will be able to make the right I
choice of a candidate to serve as their Register of
Deeds. The voters of Duplin County await your reply! I

DAVID T. GRIGG, JR. I
Candidate for Register of Deeds I

r¦ ¦'

of Duplin County ¦


